
RainScapingRainScapingRainScapingRainScapingRainScapingRainScapingRainScapingRainScaping

Sustainable  Landscape Solutions Sustainable  Landscape Solutions Sustainable  Landscape Solutions Sustainable  Landscape Solutions 
for Stormwater Managementfor Stormwater Managementfor Stormwater Managementfor Stormwater Management



Goals of RainScapingGoals of RainScapingGoals of RainScapingGoals of RainScapingGoals of RainScapingGoals of RainScapingGoals of RainScapingGoals of RainScaping
Improve water quality by:Improve water quality by:Improve water quality by:Improve water quality by:

• Reduce volume and velocity of runoff

• Reduce pollutants 

• Reduce property damage due to erosion & flash flooding

• Restore % of pre-development hydrology

Extra benefits:Extra benefits:Extra benefits:Extra benefits:

• Create sustainable solutions 

• Increase biodiversity

• Provide educational opportunities to encourage good 

stewardship of resources



Pre-Development

Hydrology

www.thetyee.c

a

Conventional

Post-Development

Hydrology



Alternative Post-Development Hydrology

www.thetyee.ca

•Preserve existing natural areas
•Preserve riparian corridors
•Think about the whole landscape:

-Utilize rain gardens and bioswales

-Replace a large % of turf

-Plant more trees and shrubs

-Use permeable surfaces



www.mobot.org/rainscaping



Landscape Elements for Rainscaping

Perennial/shrub

planting beds

Perennial/shrub

planting bed

Permeable paving

Rain garden

Planted bioswale

connecting small

rain gardens

Perennial/shrub

planting bed

Rain barrels

Perennials, 

shrubs and trees 

planted in low, 

wet area of yard

Trees



Trees for rainscaping



Lawn AlternativesLawn AlternativesLawn AlternativesLawn Alternatives







Woodland Restoration



What is a rain garden?What is a rain garden?What is a rain garden?What is a rain garden?What is a rain garden?What is a rain garden?What is a rain garden?What is a rain garden?
A rain garden mimics natural A rain garden mimics natural A rain garden mimics natural A rain garden mimics natural 

watersheds and wetlands. watersheds and wetlands. watersheds and wetlands. watersheds and wetlands. 





What is a rain garden

BioswaleBioswaleBioswaleBioswale = alternately wet/dry zone 

Surrounding terrainSurrounding terrainSurrounding terrainSurrounding terrain draining towards rain 

garden = driest zone

Transition zoneTransition zoneTransition zoneTransition zone surrounds the basin of rain 

garden = alternately wet/dry zone

Rain garden basinRain garden basinRain garden basinRain garden basin = this zone stays wet 

the longest, sometimes permanently

Overflow spillway Overflow spillway Overflow spillway Overflow spillway is similar to the 

bioswale and directs flow towards 

traditional stormwater system 

Examples of a 

small residential 

size rain garden 

and bioswale



Input/Input/Input/Input/BioswaleBioswaleBioswaleBioswale



•Locate the rain garden  perpendicular to the flow of water and Locate the rain garden  perpendicular to the flow of water and Locate the rain garden  perpendicular to the flow of water and Locate the rain garden  perpendicular to the flow of water and 

near the sourcenear the sourcenear the sourcenear the source

•Always protect soil from compaction and erosion Always protect soil from compaction and erosion Always protect soil from compaction and erosion Always protect soil from compaction and erosion 

•Basin should be 4Basin should be 4Basin should be 4Basin should be 4----8888””””

•Size is approx. 20Size is approx. 20Size is approx. 20Size is approx. 20----30% of surface draining towards rain garden30% of surface draining towards rain garden30% of surface draining towards rain garden30% of surface draining towards rain garden

•A rain garden should be no closer than 10 ft. from a buildingA rain garden should be no closer than 10 ft. from a buildingA rain garden should be no closer than 10 ft. from a buildingA rain garden should be no closer than 10 ft. from a building

•Do not add sand to native soil (sand + clay + lime = bricks!)Do not add sand to native soil (sand + clay + lime = bricks!)Do not add sand to native soil (sand + clay + lime = bricks!)Do not add sand to native soil (sand + clay + lime = bricks!)

•Do not disturb tree roots Do not disturb tree roots Do not disturb tree roots Do not disturb tree roots 

•Do not build in low area or over septic systems/sinkholesDo not build in low area or over septic systems/sinkholesDo not build in low area or over septic systems/sinkholesDo not build in low area or over septic systems/sinkholes

•More clay, less drainage=larger rain garden or make soil more More clay, less drainage=larger rain garden or make soil more More clay, less drainage=larger rain garden or make soil more More clay, less drainage=larger rain garden or make soil more 

permeable. Otherwisepermeable. Otherwisepermeable. Otherwisepermeable. Otherwise----find more suitable location or option.find more suitable location or option.find more suitable location or option.find more suitable location or option.

•Grade to ensure that water flows from source to the rain gardenGrade to ensure that water flows from source to the rain gardenGrade to ensure that water flows from source to the rain gardenGrade to ensure that water flows from source to the rain garden

Rules of Thumb For Rain GardensRules of Thumb For Rain GardensRules of Thumb For Rain GardensRules of Thumb For Rain GardensRules of Thumb For Rain GardensRules of Thumb For Rain GardensRules of Thumb For Rain GardensRules of Thumb For Rain Gardens



Percolation Test Percolation Test Percolation Test Percolation Test 
to determine rate of water infiltration into the soil to determine rate of water infiltration into the soil to determine rate of water infiltration into the soil to determine rate of water infiltration into the soil 

A rate of .25  to 1.5 A rate of .25  to 1.5 A rate of .25  to 1.5 A rate of .25  to 1.5 

inches/hour is considered inches/hour is considered inches/hour is considered inches/hour is considered 

adequate to ideal for a rain adequate to ideal for a rain adequate to ideal for a rain adequate to ideal for a rain 

garden. garden. garden. garden. 

Percolation Test Steps: Percolation Test Steps: Percolation Test Steps: Percolation Test Steps: 
1. Dig a hole 121. Dig a hole 121. Dig a hole 121. Dig a hole 12”””” deep by 6deep by 6deep by 6deep by 6”””” in diameter. in diameter. in diameter. in diameter. 

2. Fill hole with water and let stand until all the water has 2. Fill hole with water and let stand until all the water has 2. Fill hole with water and let stand until all the water has 2. Fill hole with water and let stand until all the water has 

drained into the ground (this will give you saturated soil drained into the ground (this will give you saturated soil drained into the ground (this will give you saturated soil drained into the ground (this will give you saturated soil 

conditions). conditions). conditions). conditions). 

3. Refill the empty hole with water again. Measure the depth 3. Refill the empty hole with water again. Measure the depth 3. Refill the empty hole with water again. Measure the depth 3. Refill the empty hole with water again. Measure the depth 

of the water with a ruler. of the water with a ruler. of the water with a ruler. of the water with a ruler. 

4. Check the depth of water with a ruler every hour for at 4. Check the depth of water with a ruler every hour for at 4. Check the depth of water with a ruler every hour for at 4. Check the depth of water with a ruler every hour for at 

least 4 hours. least 4 hours. least 4 hours. least 4 hours. 

• Do I need to amend the soil to make it more permeable?Do I need to amend the soil to make it more permeable?Do I need to amend the soil to make it more permeable?Do I need to amend the soil to make it more permeable?

• Is the site suitable for a rain garden?Is the site suitable for a rain garden?Is the site suitable for a rain garden?Is the site suitable for a rain garden?



OptionsOptionsOptionsOptions
• Amend the soil with compostAmend the soil with compostAmend the soil with compostAmend the soil with compost

• Use an auger to drill holes and fillUse an auger to drill holes and fillUse an auger to drill holes and fillUse an auger to drill holes and fill

with compostwith compostwith compostwith compost

• Find a more wellFind a more wellFind a more wellFind a more well----draining sitedraining sitedraining sitedraining site

for the rain gardenfor the rain gardenfor the rain gardenfor the rain garden

• Consider a different Consider a different Consider a different Consider a different rainscapingrainscapingrainscapingrainscaping optionoptionoptionoption



Surrounding terrain that Surrounding terrain that Surrounding terrain that Surrounding terrain that 

drains into the rain gardendrains into the rain gardendrains into the rain gardendrains into the rain garden

Surrounding Surrounding Surrounding Surrounding 

terrain that terrain that terrain that terrain that 

drains into the drains into the drains into the drains into the 

rain gardenrain gardenrain gardenrain garden

Rain gardenRain gardenRain gardenRain garden

basinbasinbasinbasin

BioswaleBioswaleBioswaleBioswaleTransition zone of Transition zone of Transition zone of Transition zone of 

the rain gardenthe rain gardenthe rain gardenthe rain garden



Rain gardens of any size 
will reduce the quantity 
and velocity of storm 

water runoff. 

Any reduction is a benefit!



Design Styles

Reconstructed wetlands



Or…

Conventional/traditional 

style



The benefit of natural aesthetics 

and replaced habitat offers other 

opportunities for communities, 

such as education and recreation

Design should include 

elements for 

interaction



Input/BioswaleInput/BioswaleInput/BioswaleInput/Bioswale



Surrounding terrain



Always maintain a clean edge 
to give a finished, ‘garden’ look   

Add elements that indicate intention    



Sturtevant, WI

Franklin, NH

Springfield, MO



What considerations determine plant choices???

•Rain gardens have different moisture zones - your 

plant list for each zone will be different

•Size of project/budget determines container size

•Seeding vs. planting or both?



Native wetland plants are 
well adapted to periods 
of flooding followed 

by periods of drought…



Why choose native plants
vs. non-native plants?

•Native plants enhance the habitat value of 
your property
•Native plants are well-adapted to the 
fluctuations in climate

The plant list does not determine the 
design style – the gardener does!





upper slope lower
slope

pond edge-
seasonal

inundation

permanently
submerged

Location Location Location Location –––– dry vs. moist dry vs. moist dry vs. moist dry vs. moist ---- determines plant choicesdetermines plant choicesdetermines plant choicesdetermines plant choices



Contrast foliar texture and plant form

Choose plants with

different bloom periods



Sedges (Carex ) 
Rushes (Juncus/Scirpus )
Spike rushes(Eleocharis)



Switch grassSwitch grassSwitch grassSwitch grass

((((Panicum virgatumPanicum virgatumPanicum virgatumPanicum virgatum))))



Swamp milkweed

Asclepias incarnata

New England aster

Aster novae-angliaea



Turtlehead

Chelone obliqua

Bluestar

Amsonia illustris



Beebalm -

Monarda fistulosa

Joe Pye -

Eupatorium purpureum

Rush - Juncus 
Blue lobelia -

Lobelia siphilitica 



Copper iris -

Iris fulva

Blue flag iris -

Iris virginica



Blue mist flower

(Eupatorium coelistinum)

Helen’s flower

(Helenium autumnale)



Queen of the prairie 

(Filipendula rubra)



Great blue lobelia (Lobelia siphilitica)

Cardinal flower (Lobelia cardinalis)



Purple coneflower - Echinacea purpurea

Blazing star - Liatris pycnostachya

Sweet coneflower  - Rudbeckia subtomentosa

Buttonbush - Cephalanthus occidentalis

Rose mallow -
Hibiscus lasiocarpus



Sweet coneflower
(Rudbeckia subtomentosa)

R. s. ‘Henry Eilers’

Yellow coneflower

(Rudbeckia fulgida)



Culver’s root (Veronicastrum)

Hardy canna (Thalia dealbata)



Pickeral plant

(Pontaderia cordata)



Arrowhead (Sagittaria spp.)



Joe Pye weed 

Cardinal flower
Lobelia cardinalis

Golden groundsel

Senecio aureus

Shade species Shade species Shade species Shade species 

Most sedges 

are shade 

tolerant



Ostrich fern

(Matteuchia struthiopteris)

Royal fern (Osmunda regalis)

Sensitive fern

(Osmunda sensibilis)

FernsFernsFernsFerns



Ilex verticillata - winterberry

Aesculus pavia – red buckeye

Hamamelus – witch hazel

A Few Shrubs & Small Trees



Cephalanthus- buttonbush



Maintenance of Rain Gardens

Basic maintenance is the same as any other garden:Basic maintenance is the same as any other garden:Basic maintenance is the same as any other garden:Basic maintenance is the same as any other garden:

•Water during establishment and during drought

•Maintain a 2-4” layer of organic mulch

•Keep garden/bioswale weeded at all times
•Remove any dead and/or unsightly plant parts
•Don’t remove dormant plant parts until early spring 
•Always maintain a clean edge

•Keep the input and overflow clean and free of debris
•Check periodically to be sure the rain garden is draining 
and there is not an impermeable “crust” on the surface

•Don’t use inorganic fertilizer, use compost
•Don’t use pesticides





Rhode Island

Connecticut





Okeechobee County Okeechobee County Okeechobee County Okeechobee County Cincinnati ZooCincinnati ZooCincinnati ZooCincinnati Zoo





St. Charles Boathouse



Columbia, MO



Shaw Nature Reserve



If you don’t think you
can make a difference

Consider this…
A one inch rainfall = 27,154 gallons/acre
The average annual rainfall in St. Louis is 

38.75 inches
That equals 1,052217 gallons

per year/acre!!!


